INTRODUCTION
The current improvement of professionalism in rugby union is characterized by technological progression, which makes training more individualized and effective in terms of physical performance, even minimizing the risk of overtraining [1] . At present, the use of technology is focused on the analysis of technical and tactical patterns oriented to the game success [2, 3, 4, 5, 6] , as well as on the physiological demands occurring during the game [7] .
In rugby union, key performance indicators (KPIs) have been selected and combined with the aim of discriminating winning and losing performances in national [2, 8] and international [4, 9, 10, 11] games. Among the latter category of studies, Ortega et al. [4] . One hundred and thirty-two games were analyzed according to 20 key performance indicators. A non-parametric approach was applied to evaluate differences (p≤0.05) between teams. In close games, winning teams reported less possession (p=0.039), defended more (tackles made, p=0.039), and carried the ball less than losing counterparts (p=0.05), whereas in balanced games, winning teams were found to be much better than losers in "tries for" (p<0.0001) as well as "tries against" (p<0.0001), and "clear breaks" (p=0.0003). According to previous studies [10, 11, 12] , the KPIs presented in Table 1 were considered for the analysis. A further three KPIs (i.e., points scored over clean break, defenders beaten over try and offloads over defenders beaten), which were expressed as ratios (following a combination of two KPIs), were added to the analysis to provide additional and more accurate information of the performance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Design
and southern hemisphere used to play with no particular playing tendency. Conversely, a different scenario is associated with club competitions, which tends to link a kicking based game plan to success, even in close games [11] .
Therefore, it is difficult to recognize a common playing style in rugby, confirming the fact that team games have to be analysed in relation to specific conditions [13] . In line with this perspective, Jones et al. [2, 8] provided two studies on the analysis of technical and tactical aspects exclusively related to a professional European rugby union team.
In one of these studies [8] , specific long-term performance standards were highlighted in order to provide useful information when a single game is compared to others (i.e., the average level of the previous performances). In another study [2] , technical and tactical analyses of teams were considered according to a balanced number of home and away games, reporting effects only for two team performance indicators (i.e., lineouts won on opposition's throw and tries scored) among the twenty-two considered in the study. Therefore, these findings confirm the hypothesis for which a model to predict future performances in rugby union should be structured only considering a specific competitive level.
Although Vaz et al. [11] reported data about a club international championship exclusively related to the southern hemisphere (i.e., It seems reasonable to hypothesize that the technical and tactical aspects are influenced by the final outcome, but the margin of victory can provide deeper information on the game. At present, elite men's club rugby competing in the northern hemisphere has not been investigated according to this rationale, and the above-mentioned game variables can only be inferred from the analyses of previous studies [11] .
Therefore, considering the lack of research on technical and tactical aspects on international club competition related to the northern hemisphere, the aim of the present study was to analyse team performance in the PRO12 Championship verifying: i) the difference between winning and losing teams in close games (1-9 points in the final score) and in balanced games (10- significant comparisons from small groups, the phi (φ) value was calculated for significant differences considering 0.1, 0.3, and 0.5 as small, medium, and large effect sizes, respectively [18] . The difference between medians (95% confidence interval) was reported only for those significantly different. Statistical analysis was conducted using GraphPad Prism (V6.0, GraphPad Software) and the criterion for significance was set at p≤0.05. 18 Points scored over clean break (n) Ratio expressed by points scored during a clean break and total occurrence of clean break (which represents the offensive effectiveness because it consists into a clear attacking advantage which potentially leads to score points by performing a try or even gaining a penalty)
19 Defenders beaten over try (n) Ratio expressed by the defenders beaten (i.e., evasive ball carries by acting a side step or even pushing away the tackler resulting in missed tackle for the defence) and tries for (i.e., tries scored during a game; penalty tries included) 20 Offloads over defenders beaten (n) Ratio expressed by the offloads (i.e., completed passes performed by ball carriers, after being in contact with the tackler) and the defenders beaten (i.e., evasive ball carries by acting a side step or even pushing away the tackler determining a missed tackle of defence) 
RESULTS
From the whole sample of games, 100 (38%, mean score difference = 4), 120 (45%, mean score difference = 15), and 44 (18%, mean score difference = 40) were close, balanced, and unbalanced, respectively. No game reported a draw final score. 
Winning and losing teams in close and balanced games
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to identify differences between winning and losing teams according to final game scores (i.e., margin of victory) and ranking position (i.e., the 1 scores (φ=0.5) compared to 1 st -4 th teams. In other words, the 1 st -4 th team subgroup is more oriented to providing a solid defence (also due to a lower value of possession) than the 5 th -7 th teams winning counterparts, which proved to be more offensive oriented.
However, in general, the winning performances of the 1 st -4 th and 5 th -7 th team subgroups were quite homogeneous, leading to the rejection of the second experimental hypothesis.
In this study, a combination of game outcomes and ranking positions has also been provided, analyzing winning and losing perfor- In conclusion, the present study revealed that in the PRO12 Championship: i) although only small differences can be identified between winning and losing performances in close games, the same comparison in balanced games seems to be based on scrum success, higher evasion skills that leads to more offloads, more breaklines and 
CONCLUSIONS
The present study demonstrated how technical and tactical aspects are influenced in relation to the game outcome and ranking position.
In consequence, coaches and physical trainers should be aware that the effectiveness of international winning teams depends on a strong defence, tackling, scrumming, breaking the defensive line and performing more possessions during the attacking phase. Nevertheless, a restricted number of KPI differences (i.e., possession, gain line carries, and tackles made) in comparison with losing teams, whereas several aspects can be considered to show the successful performance in balanced games. In addition, the three parameters that discriminate winning and losing teams in close games are characterized by a small effect size (which is regularly 0.2), partially confirming the first hypothesis for this specific game subgroup. In fact, despite the victory, the technical and tactical performance of winning teams is characterized by lower possession, defending more, and carrying the ball less than losing counterparts, even reporting similar occurrence of tries.
By contrast, in balanced games, winning teams were found to be clearly better than losing teams (due to large effect sizes) for the KPIs "tries for", and consequently for "tries against", and "clean breaks"
(whereas "points scored over clean break", and "defenders beaten over try" did not show strong significance or large effect sizes). The higher number of KPIs discriminating winning and losing teams in balanced games shows more similarities to the results reported in previous studies [4, 11] , where kicking away possession and defending more effectively make winning teams able to prevent opponents from scoring tries, completing successful tackles, and obtaining more turnovers. In addition, these findings are in line with those reported by Jones et al. [2] , who found that successful performances are systematically characterized by the winning of more turnovers. Nevertheless, an opposite scenario was reported in Super 12 [11] , for which winners actually won fewer turnovers than losers, thus suggesting how technical and tactical analyses should regularly be conducted in relation to specific performance contests.
For the attacking side, it could be supposed that winners of balanced games are more skilled in running and decision making, considering the better performances in terms of tries for, clean breaks, and points scored over clean break. Therefore, this scenario could be related to the evidence reported by Wheeler and colleagues [19] , for whom effective attacking strategies consisted of a specific sidestepping pattern for the straightening of the running line. In addition, ball carriers' ability, tackle-breaks, line-breaks, and offloading in the tackle were reported to promote try-scoring ability and positive phase outcomes as well [6, 20, 21, 22] . Finally, winning teams made less effort in beating defenders per action and obtained a better score point each break-line. Therefore it could be speculated that the higher values regarding tries for and clean breaks reported by winning teams during balanced games can be associated with a more efficient tactical plan which allows one to avoid contact, to break the line, to offload the ball, and therefore to score more points [23] . As a consequence, differently from close games, the first hypothesis can be accepted in consideration of the balanced game subgroup.
Since the final ranking in the regular PRO12 Championship sea- Elite northern hemisphere rugby union according to van Rooyen and colleagues [24] , the amount of attacking possession does not absolutely predict success in rugby union.
Therefore, the effective training strategy should be oriented on "how"
to effectively use possession instead of "how much" possession a team should gain. In line with this point of view, strength and conditioning training should be focused on enhancing isometric strength to support effective scrumming. In addition, improvements in dynamic strength could primarily favour explosive movements and repeated sprint ability with and without change of direction, and consequently improve the capability to gain distance (meters) during possessions as well as to perform effective tackles during defending phases.
In line with the findings of this study, coaches could train the offensive game actions with the aim of scoring a try or obtaining a penalty kick for every single line break performed. Consistently with this training scenario, coaches could also practise training skills to quickly offload the ball once the line break is achieved, arranging both the ball carriers and the closest carriers' supporters to maintain the momentum and tend to score a try. For example, the combination of cognitive (i.e., the ability to quickly recognize the defensive setting and to identify the gaps to attack) and conditioning (i.e., by delaying the supporters' action once the ball carriers start to play) workouts could effectively stimulate players in performing offensive actions, which could determine line breaks.
Practically, a progression from simple to complex tasks (i.e., from a low to high number of involved players) to quickly create the breakline and keep the momentum could stimulate players from a technical and tactical point of view as well as in terms of physical conditioning (i.e., strength, repeated sprint ability with and without the ball, cognitive exercises).
